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CHAr. XXVIII.-4th YEAR GEO. IV. A. D. 1824.-Foun-T SESS.

froin and onut of the rates and duties already raised, levied, and col-

lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied,. and collected, to aid f'or

the public uses of this Province, there bégraiited,annually to Bis

Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors, the sum of Two Iuiidred
Pounds, to provide a Salary for the Assistant Adjutaut General of

this Province.

III. J.nl be it further Enacted jy the authority aforesaid, Tliat

it shall and muay be lawftîl for the Governor, Lieutenant Governiior,-

or person administering the Government of this Province, fron.

time to timue to issue his warrant or warrants to the Receiver Ge-

neral of this Province-for the said sum of inoney, ialf-year'ly, and
the said Receiver General. shaH account, to. Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs

and Successors, for the same through the Lords Commissioners of

Ris Majesty's Tieasury, in such inanner and forn as Ris, Majesty,,
!rl.is Heirs and Successors,.shal be graciously pleased to diict,-

C H A P. XXVIIU

X .IICTfor the Relief of James Ccarrol:..

[PAssED.JN. 19th, 1824.1

MOsT GRîAerous SOVEREIGN,

raFAMLE. WJHrEREAS it. appears by the petition of James Ca-rol,.a private-

Militia-man in the late Provincial A rtillery Corps, that during the

late war with the United States of America, he contracted a dis-

case, while on service, wvhich bas produced total bliiidiess,-and lias-



EuG1rn PARLIAMENT.-CHP. XXVIIH. 4th GEO. TV. A1.O. i 824.

thereby been rendered altogether uniable to procure the commort·
ne(essaries of life: A d wbereas it is-.desiraible and proper, under-
such circumstances, to niake provision for the said James Carrol
in future May it, therefore,1 jease Your Majesty that it may be·

enacted,?anldr-

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-·
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couicil and Asseinbly of the Provinse of Upper-Canada,
coustituted and assemnbled by virtue of, and under the authority of
au Act passed iii the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled. An
Act to Repeal certain parts- of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majest. Reign entitld 'An A o makin more effec-
taal Provisionr for the Government ef' te Province of Québeci in
No-th America, andt nke fute Pli för thé Gver nent
of tbe saiâ Province,'" and 'y tde auifioiity yf te saI n--That
fron and after thepassing f0 is ct t iere be gaed annally

to His Majesty, His Kfeirs and Süeesorsdring tfie natniife of
tie said James Carol thé sun of T.ety Pounds, to enabl hi'm
o provide'a; pénsion for the saii Jamés <tarro; Mliich saiduim

shall comrmede e adbecoiüe pale fror nd after the passing of
this'Act.

U1. pnå itfurther Enacted 1>y tve' authoi y1 aforesaid, T hat
the sum herein declared payable, shall !be paid by the Recei er
General of this ?rovince out of the monies that now are, or- vicib

mayliereafter cole, into his hanis, subject to the, disposition of
the Parliament of this Province, in discharge of such warrant or
warrants as may therefor froi tine to time be issued by the Go-
veërn ieutëni GoyernGùr; •, ~érsi aús'rin< the c'rn-

mnentotf this Provinee, andbaccou'htedfor o-His Majestythrough

tieLords öinmissioners *;fiS"Teasury for the tiume beihg in

suell.:iiner aud form as-mis Majty eir- and Siecessors,

nay please to direct.
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An annuity of £20(
grantted tu James Car-

H oW to be paid and
accounted for.


